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stitutes an obstruction to footmen, placed
contractor over a rE. fi? B s< idewa1k, witho
to proteet the public fromn injury after dai

The liability of a master for injury to
the niaster's negligence in failing to furnis
of servants to do the work required of t]
Di Bari v. J. W. Biehop Co., 199 Mass. 254,
(N.S.) 773.

The Iiability of a railroad company for
independent contractor in setting out a f
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Madden (Kan.) 9.3 Pae. 586, 17 L.R.A.(1
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improper, is denied in WVestern U. Telc g.(
110 S.W. 1035, 17 LR.A. (N.S.) 836.
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